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K,Texas, Hubbard,state of R. M. D.and
GeorgeMartin, individuallyArmistead,and D.

high-constitutingand as members of and said
way commission, Fauntleroy,J. D. stateand
highway engineer.

“(2) dulycountyLimestone is and sues as a
organized countycreated and theof state.

“(3) is aRoad district ‘No. 15 and sues as
county dulyroad district andof said created

established as such under Constitution andthe
providingofstatutes this state for the crea-

tion and establishment districts for theof such
purpose issuing construction,of bonds for the
maintenance, operation macadamized,and of
graveled, paved turnpikes, inor roads and or

thereof, levyaid the ofand for collectionand
paytaxes theto interest such toon bonds and
sinkingcreate a at ma-fund to redeem them

turity.
“(4) Zeph Anglin, and the other individual

plaintiffs are and sue as individual ofresidents
countysaid district.and

“(5) January 2, 1924, chambers,On in and
hearing judgeBlackmon,without a A. M.Hon.

court, prayer plain-of that district on the of
petition,originaltiffs’ of in-ordered the writ

junction issued, Robbins,enjoining A.said W.
county,as tax collector of trans-said from

mitting highway departmentto the state the
bybalance of automobile license fees collected

year deductinghim for the 1924 after from
equal persuch fees a sum to horsecents17■

power of each li-automobile as which theto
collected,fee been en-had or wouldcense be

joining Hubbard,‘R. M. chairman of the state
highway commission, Eauntleroy,and J. D.

engineer,’ moneysreceivingchief from said
transmittingRobbins,from said and from

same to statethe treasurer to the credit
highwaytheof state ex-fund and from

pending- insame the maintenance of des-
ignated highways, takingstate from overand

maintaining partssuch suchand or so much of
designated highways mayas bestate are or

injunctioncounty,within said Limestone such
1924,January 16,to remain in full force until

hearingat awhich time towas ordered held
determine inwhether the remainwrit should
force.

“(6) hearing post-The date for this was
poned 29,Januaryfrom time timeto until
1924, upon petition plain-when, byan amended

See, 542,also, tiffs,113 Tex. general261 W. 994. generalS. aand demurrer de-and
by defendants, hearingnial a was had in cham-Lawley, Groesbeck, plaintiffsIra of for in Upon hearing judgebers. this said made anderror. interlocutory substantiallyanentered order asKeeling, Atty. Bry-Gen.,W. A. B. W.and prayed for.ant, Caves, Moore,W. W. Weaver and R. E. “(7) excepted judgmentDefendants to thisSeagler, Attys. Gen., HighwayAsst. for appealedDe- pendingand and the case is innow

partment. appeal.this court on
Lyles, Reed,M.Robt. “(8)Scotf C. & pleadingsS. J. E. All theof and the order of

Bradley, Kimball, herewith,and James all of Groes- the court are transmitted to be con-
beck, partfor defendants in error. sidered as of this certificate as setif out

large.here at
“(9) Appellees allege predicatej. and theirPIERSON, certificate of the honor-The upon invaliditycause of action the and uncon-Appealsable Court of Civil states the case stitutionality chapter 75, Laws,of Generalquestions propoundedand the as follows: Regular Session, Thirty-Eighth Legislature,

“(1) and, affecting invalidity allegea suit thereof,This is instituted in the as theSeven-
ty-Seventh county, chapter 27,district court of Limestone that section 4 of General Lawsi

byTex., county, Session, Thirty-Eighth Legisla-Limestone No. Secondroad district Galled
county, Zeph ture,Anglin, others, chapter 75, especial-15 of said soand five affected said and

against Robbins, ly thereof,W. tax sections 18 20A. collector of said and as to make same
coamty, highway inoperative.the state commission theof
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chapterevidence, “Question 16p11: section saidIs of“(10) theinno conflictThere is
repugnant75 to the Constitu-violative of andis also transmittedfactsthe ofstatementand

Supreme tion of Texas?of thefor considerationherewith
“Question chapternecessary; appellees’ 12: Is section 18amend- of saidCourt, if deemed

repugnanthaving 75 of andpetition violative to the Constitu-in evidenceintroduceded been
Texas,tion of or is it nowintro- enforceable?evidencefacts theaffidavit of andas an

“Question chapterhearing, to 13: Is section 20 of saidrelevantso far asat suchduced
repugnantmerelybeing 75 violative of thepresented, cor- and to Constitu-herethe issues
Texas,alleged tion of the state of or to the Constitu-in said verifiedthe factsroborative of

States,of tion ofpetition, petition statement the United or is it now enforce-suchandwhich
able?parts certificate.of thisfacts are made

“Question validity chapter14: the ofIs said
by provisions chapter 27,Questions. 75 affected the of“II. Certified

Laws, First, Second,General and Third Calledimportance in-the issuesthe of“In ofview Sessions, Thirty-Eighth Legislature? so, toIfAp-cause, ofthis the Court Civilinvolved what extent?District,Supremepeals the Tenth Judicialof “Question you any15: If have thatansweredJustice, respectfullyby throughand its Chief part chapter byof said 75 is invalid reason ofSupreme Court thethe honorablesubmits to being contrary provisionsto the of our stateexplanatoryforegoing fol-thestatements and Constitution, by implied byrepealor reason ofuponarisinglowing questions rec-theof law subsequent legislation, reason,anyor for othercause,styledin above and numberedord the invaliditythen suchdoes render the whole actappealpending un-and undecidednow andon void and unenforceable?”disposed court, whichin the answers toof this
necessary dispositionproperaare deemed to questionsThe divide intothemselves threeappeal:thisof general groups:' (1) parties appel-“Question appellee Are theLimestone1: Is coun-

(plaintiffsleesty againstprosecute court)in thesuit districtauthorized to this author-
appellants, Robbins, prosecuteof izedW. A. as tax collector to (2) chapterthe suit? Is

county, highwayLimestone or state any partcommis- or75 of it violative of the Consti-
thereof,sion forand the members and officers tution (3) anyof parts chap-Texas? Are ofsoughtrecovery any part it?of the relief or of inoperativeter 75 on account of the enact-“Question appellee2: No.Is road district chapter 27,ment of Acts of Secondthe Call-against ap-prosecute15 authorized to this suit Thirty-Eighth Legisla-• ed Session of theRobbins,pellants, W. A. as tax collector of

ture? We shall limit our discussion of thecounty, highwayLimestone stateor commis-
objections Highwaynumerousthereof, to the Statemembers forsion and the and officers

recovery sought any part Law, questions propoundedit? us,of the relief and of theor of to
“Question appellees3: Are E. H. andHines to those adjudicationissues tomaterial the

appellees tothe other individual authorized of this case.
againstprosecute appellants, A.this suit W. We think that,there can be no doubtcounty,Robbins, taxas collector of Limestone authorityunder upon. conferred countieshighwayor state memberscommission and the by allegations rightlaw and under their ofthereof, recoveryand officers for of the relief property rightof and of control in and oversought any partor it?of

publicthe county“Question 1, roadsquestions of andLimestone4: If the answers to
only2, 3, county,road districtof them No.and or either are affirmative 15 of said said

part, appellees countyin which of are to authorized,authorized and district are and
prosecute againstthis suit whichand of the permitted, prosecuteshould be to the suitmayappellants the forsuit be maintained and in order to have determined their said alwhat relief? leged rights.“Question chapter 75, passed byIs5: the partiesbeing plaintiffThere who areregular Thirty-Eighth Legisla-session of the competent prosecute suit,to the it becomesture, approved by 14,the Governor on March

inimmaterial this case or not1923, whether theand, whole, repugnantviolative of aas
parties,Texas, plaintiffs,otherthe the individualto Constitution of the state of or to are

prosecutethe Constitution of the United ap-authorized toStates? it. The suit of
question negative,“If answerthe to No. 5 is pellees upon allegation chapis based the that

respectfully certifythen we submit and fol-the that,ter 75 is unconstitutional and void, andquestionslowing for answers: exercising powers it, appellants,in under“Question chapter6: Is section 16 of said highway department,members theof staterepugnant75 andviolative of to the Constitu- acting beyond legal authority.are theirtion of Texas?
petition allege,Therefore the does not an ac“Question chapter7: Is section 16a of said

against Cye. p. 917;tion therepugnant state. 36 2575' violative of and to the Constitu-
p.tion Texas?of C. 414.R. L. Therefore find nowe fault

“Question 16j chapter8: Is partiessection of said with the defendant.
and'repugnant75 violative of to the Constitu- issue,The real one that controlsand.thetion Texas?of practically disposescase andthe of all“Question chapter9: Is section 16k of said issues,the other is the relation of the staterepugnantand75 violative of to the Constitu- publicto inthe roads the state and in the?tion of Texas

ownershipcounties thereof —the title and“Question chapter10: Is section 16m of said
publicof the roads —whether it is in therepugnant75 violative of and to the Constitu-

tion road ofof Texas? counties and districts the coun-
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bygiven theleast what been to them stateof the commis- hasand the controlties under
theypurposes government infor the of holdcourts, The va-sioners’ or in state.the

bysubjecttrust, that it be resumedand toislargely,chapterlidity invalidity ifor 75of
pleasure.”the state at itsdepends uponwholly, thistonot the answer

question. propertyPublic roads whichare state over
ownershipAppellees betotitle andassert authority.the state full andhas control

and sub-districtsin the and roadcounties clearly County TrogThis is held in Travis v.
countyject commis-theto control ofthe don, 302,Tex. W. In that88 31 S. 358.

chaptercourts; violates75sioners’ that takingcase the issue or not thewas whether
1, 19, of the state Constitu-article 17§§ and byprivate propertyof from an individual

thetoAmendmenttion the Fourteenthand county public purposesa for “forroad was
States, in thatConstitution of Unitedthe mightthe use of be forthe state” and taken

highwaythroughstate, commis-the statethe purpose inthat first and advancewithout
countydeprives roadandLimestonesion, providedhaving deposited compensationor
property withoutof theirdistrict 15No. therefor. courtThe said:

thethemprocess deniesof anddue law “Therefore, requiring compensation toin theequal protection laws.of the depositmade, by a mon-‘be first or secured ofpublicownership of theIf andthe title expressey,’ exception thatan madewas of
reposes the Con-in the counties underroads property ‘forof cases in is takenclass which

they propertystitution, of theareifand use of the thisthe state.’ We are satisfied that
tp languagerightthey publiccounties, thehave includes condemnations forwouldthen

by because,county courts,state,certainly roads commissioners’orthem, theandcontrol
above,indicated atas such itswas constructionrightany power, no to takehavewouldother incorporatedtimethe it was into the Constitu-manner, exceptany unless com-andthem in 1876;tion of itand because one of the func-isarepensation Butbe made therefor.should governmenttions of and maintainto establishpublic coun-of athe bordersroads within roads,public throughno matter whatand

ty property, controlis its title andits and agency exercised,such function is arethe roads
state,in it? propertyinherentown andits the of and for the use theof

throughvery Legislature,as exercisedand which itsIn naturetheir has absolute con-
maysame, maybelong trol overthey whichsovereignty control it orgeneral toby the

not, delegatetime,from time to the localtobeginning our stateinFrom thethe state. County Blackburn,authorities.” Delta 100v.state,belongedpublic thetohavethe roads 51, 422, Thurmond,Tex. 93 S. W. v.Colemanclearly reThis isand not to the counties. 56 Tex. 514.early deandinflected the Constitution
pro highwayspublicThecourt. The Constitutionof establishment ofcisions this

being primarily governmenta function be: ofvides
longing state, rightto the the to establish11, counties1: “The severalArticle section

primarilythem Legislature,resideslegal in therecognizedhereby asarethis stateof and, in the ofabsence 'constitutional restate.”-of thesubdivisions
strictions, Legislature maythejails, thatcourt-2: construction of exerciseSection “The
rightbridges, delegateof politicaland the establishmenthouses and direct or to ait sub_

layingcounty poorhouses farms, the state,and and agencydivision of the or to such otherroads,countyrepairingout, construction ofand instrumentality, generalor or inlocal its■provided by general laws.”forshall be scope, mayas it determine. The exerciseLegislature16,Article section 24: “The shall right by politicalthisof a subdivision ofprovision working'layingfor outmake and by officers,state,the localor is foundedbuildingpublic roads, bridges,for the forof .and upon statutory authority Legtherefor. Theutilizing fines, forfeitures toand convict labor
may possession publicexercise ofislaturepurposes.”theseall

them, by throughroads and control over and
agencies may designate.such as ittitle, authority 29 CorWhile the under the of

pus Juris, 39, 49, 51, 52, 226,48, 199, 227,law, §§countywas taken in name thethe of
257, 269, 282, 309,290, 409, 439;statutory 274,authority, 13and under and the

60,Ruling Law, 143, 144,70, 149,138,Casecounty §§chargedwas andauthorized with the
209,150, 159, 161, 215.publicconstruction and of themaintenance

LegislatureThe then thehas sole andboundaries, yetroads within its it was for
power publicpertaining toexclusive roadsthe state and for the of thebenefit state and

onlyhighways,and the ex-unless topeople andthe thereof.
power be,may if all,that at modifiedDiscussing tentrights powersthe and of coun-
by plain provisionsother of theor limitedties relationin to state,those of the in

Constitution.Dunning, 28, 617,Baker v. 77 Tex. 13 S. W.
3, 52, theof con-Article Constitution§this court said:
provision:tains this.being political“The counties but subdivisions

* ■“■.. anylegislative provisionbyquasi corporationsof the and Understate created
county,county, any political of athe state the more subdivisionfor convenient administra-

counties, any.politi-laws, adjoiningany oropinipntion of its we incline theto that number of
anythey state,theyproperty dis-the or definedtheir as hold their cal subdivision ofhold ex-

state; de-described andistence—at will the hereafter to bethe of or that at trict now or
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may county byTexas, which in Limestoneand were constructedfined -withinthe state of
villagestowns,may or munici- by taxation, bynotor include funds local and theraised

ma-pal uponcorporations, of a two-thirdsa vote outstanding,issuance of stillbonds which aretaxpayersjority property vot-of the resident prevent takingdoes not fromthe state themqualifieding of suchelectorsarethereon who placingover or them under the control andthereby, interritory be affecteddistrict or to management agencies. takingof other Theirmaydebts, orissue bondsaddition to all other change supervisionor the of over them is notany tonotin amountotherwise its creditlend taking propertythe of countyofthe the orofassessed valuationexceed ofone-fourth the
district,territory, meaningroadproperty the ofwithin theor statethe real such districtof

anyexcept prohibitindebtedness of or federalthat total bondedthe which theConstitutions
gxceedcity im-the limitsor town shall never taking justproperty compensa-of withoutConstitution,byposed provisions of thisother tion or under due course of law. Such fundspaylevy in-thetaxes tosuchand and collect bywere derived taxation or otherwise undersinkingprovide thefora fundandthereonterest authority of “the laws of the state” for thatmaythereof, Legislatureredemption au-as the purpose, private belong-and were not fundsmaythorize, author-manner itin assuchand ing county propri-to the or road district in afollowing purposes,same, toize the thefor

etary sense,* * * the roads werebut created andwit:
operationconstruction, being throughand are“The maintenance maintained the ofexercise

graveled paved andmacadamized, roads governmentalor powersof andfunctions and for
turnpikes, in aid thereof.”or general public,benefit ofthe the both in and

specialcountyout of Limestone and roadcourt,provision,construing inthisIn this No.district Houston v. Gonzales In-15.
County PastureAransas Coleman-Fultonv. dependent (Tex. App.)School District Com.speak-216, 553,Company, W.191Tex. S.108 468,229 S. W. and cases cited.Phillips,ing through Justice said:Chief byWhere not restricted the Constitu

Legislaturetion, the has full control theword, purpose ofthis amendmenta of“In the
building property countyby agencyplainly heldprovide a asmeans ofthe an of thetowas

pre-neighborhood,maintaining, state, maynot aloneand and exercise dominion and con
adequatecounty roads,cinct, but roador even county,overtrol it the ofwithout consent the

state,systems throughout to be avail-the entire compensating countywithoutand the for it.mightby larger as beareasor smallered of that,It is well inestablished this statethroughdesired, afford, ofthe exerciseso as to Constitution, Legisconformable to thethedistributed,power widelytaxing ade-a liberal may countylature adivide and create twoeverythroughhighwaysquate and continuous
territory, mayor 'more out of its consolidate, purpose standsof the state. asection Such

counties,sweep- changemoretwo or orboldly, otherwiseout, think, in the broad andwe
provisions territory.ing of the amendment.” their Theboundaries and exer

powers is, course,ofcise such of consistent
rightsprovision proprietary ownership.This of the doesConstitution with and See

Legislature County,Cityof over ofnot divest the control Victoria Victoria 100v. Tex.
public highways, 438, 190;provides Fontleroy,but 101roads and S. v. 11W. Bass

698; State,by may App.bemethods and means which roads Tex. Albrecht v. Tex.8 Ct.
legislative provisions. 216; also see No.constructed under Reclamation Dist. 1500 v.

general Superior Court, 672, 845,artiLikewise to the same effect is 17Í Cal. 154 P. and
Constitution,8, 9, provides:which cases cited.§ thecle of

Appellees particular“ insist in that* ** levycitycounty, town shallorNo chapter 18, 5,* * 75* violates section of theart.exceeding for andfifteen cents roads
* * * Constitution,Legislature may reads as follows:whichbridges alsoand the

toad valorem taxannualan additionalauthorize county in like manner“Each shall be dividedmain-furtherfor thelevied and collectedbe precincts, in each ofinto four commissioners’roads; provided,public athatof thetenance by qualifiedthere theshall be electedwhichqualified property taxpayingmajority of the county commissioner,thereof one whovoters ’votingcounty, at an election betoof thevoters yearshis for two and untilshall hold officetax,purpose, shall such not tovotefor thatheld qualified.his successor shall be elected and
one dol-on the hundredexceed fifteen cents county chosen,commissioners soThe with thesubjectproperty taxa-tolars valuation of the judge presiding officer,county composeas shallcounty.”tion in such court,county whichcommissioners’ ex-the shall

powers jurisdictionsuch over all coun-cise andfunds, providOf these orcourse those ty "business, by thisas is conferred Constitutionmay3, 52,article §ed for under not be di state, mayor asthe laws the be hereaft-and ofpurposesto than thoseother for whichverted (Italics ours.)prescribed.”er
they voted, provisionswere but these of the

provision Constitution,Thisupon of the theasnot limitationsConstitution aré the
■others,authority calls forlegislative careful consideration. Itcontroland over the

First,, powerstwo whatexpenditure issues:involvesthe ofroads and fundsroad
by delegatedgovernmentagencies theby are Constitution to theor other ofcounties

court; second,countyprovisions commissioners’ whatof law.under
“county goingWithoutis business.” into ainThe fact that the roads Limestone

powersspecifiedspecial statement of whatcounty in district detailedNo. 15and road
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1, powers the2: ofSection article “Thebyhave “conferred tbis Constitution”been
government be divid-of the shallstate of Texascourts,upon sufficientit istbe commissioners’ departments, ofed into three distinct eachnot,say ininstrument doesto that that bodyseparate ofbewhich shall to aconfidedpublicpower roads.terms, the overconfer legislativemagistracy, to wit: Those which arecountyupon5, 18, com-confer§Article does another,one, executive toto those which arejurisdic-power aiidthemissioners’ courts another;judicialand andwhich are tothose

“county as is con-tion over all business” beingperson persons, oneofno or collection of
maystate, anyby powerdepartments,orof the asferred “the laws of these shall exercise

others,properlyby ex-prescribed,” of theattached to eithervir-and it isbe hereafter
cept expressly permit-in the hereininstancesLegisla-bypowers theconferredof thetue
ted.”acourt ofthe commissioners’ture that legislative1, power“TheSection article 3:lay out, construct,maycounty maintainand in andof state shall vested Senatethis be apublic by of statu-Also it virtueroads. is togetherRepresentatives, shallHouse of whichtory county of ad-law that or a numbera styled, Legislature ofbe ‘the theof state”state,joining of thecounties or subdivisions Texas.’

3, 52, of our statein article §as authorized
mayConstitution, and taxes tovote bonds necessaryWe do not deem it theto statewords,accomplish purposes. In otherthese provisions Theyhighwayof the statutes.only state,by of as enactedit the theis laws do, course, agencyof an increate whichjurisdictionby Legislature, overthatthe powersare vested to formulate and executepublic byhas ever beenroads exercised coun- plans policies location,and for the construc-ty part itscourtscommissioners’ as a of comprehensiveofand maintenance ation“county Orr,Bland 90 Tex.business.” v. system highways publicand roads.of stateCounty558; Lampasas492, Mills v.39 S. W. state,”Formerly, under “the laws theof-County, 603, 403;4090 Tex. S. W. Galveston countybypowers thewere exercisedtheseGalveston,Ry. City of& W. 90 Tex.Co. v. courts, but,commissioners’ it con-as was398, 96, 36 L.39 S. W. R. A. 33. stitutionally do, Legislatureauthorized to theFinley, 171,In Clark v. 93 Tex. W.54 S. agency, wit,another tocreated the Statecourt,343, reviewing provisionthis ofthe in highway commission, and invested it withConstitution, specifically heldthe stated and functions,powerscertain and same to be

provision Leg-doesthat “the not inhibit the conjunctionperformed and inexecuted with
committingfromislature a matter of coun- agents agenciesother and of the state. The

ty upon agency”business some other than bypowers Legislaturehere bestowed the are
holdingthe court. This iscommissioners’ formerlynot different from those vested in

harmony provisionsin allwith the of the courts, which nocommissioners’ are in sense
Constitution. delegation legislative authority,of■a or a

appellees’ proposiWe cannot sustain delegation power suspendof the to laws.
chaptertion that 75 the General Laws ofof emphasizeAppellees section 16athat

LegislatureThirty-Eighththe inis conflict chapter 28, 2,1,of 75 violates article article§
35, 3, Constitution,section art.with of the 1, 1,3, Constitution,,article ofand the§ §

upon groundthe itthat thancontains more by Legislature'vesting others than the with
wit, subject,subject, regulationsone to the legislative power power suspendand with toupon public roads,of motor vehicles the and They present section,laws. that said tosubjectthe of construction and maintenance 16, requires regisgether with section whichpublic general subjectof roads. The of the 167,tration, providessection whichand achapter construction, maintenance,is the and highwaypenalty, delegates to the state depublic highwaysuse of the of the state. All powerpartment to make that a crime“theprovisionsits are correlated with and in

themade so law.”which is not underpubliccident to the maintenance and use of
principleForroads. ofdiscussion the in application the-forreads:—“Each16aSec.volved, Cooley’ssee Constitutional tractor,Limita vehicle,anyregistration trail-motorof

p. 209;(7th Ed.) Finley, motorcycletions McMeans v. er, shallin the stateorsemitrailer
hyprovided515, 524; stateGiddings hlanh theon32 W. he made88 Tex. S. v. San forms

purpose.departmenthighway this TheAntonio, 556, forRep. 321;47 Tex. 26 Am. Breen
county a licensenot issueshallcollectortaxR. Co., 306;& P. R. 44v. T. Tex. Austin v. applicationany person has beensuchuntilto267;Co.,S. F. 45 Tex.C. & R. Stone v.G. signed by applicant.thein full andfilled outBrown, 54 Tex. 342. unexpiredrequisite offee the numberforTheappelleescontention ofThe that the accompanyyearquarters shallthefor calendarpowersdefiningcreatinglaw and the of the registrationapplication, thefee forwhichsaid

highway yearstate commission violates and in motorcycle shallcalendarfor fullaaof
registration1, 28,fringes upon 2, dollars,1, of($5)§ article and for§ thearticle fivebe

upon3, 1, passenger be basedmotor vehicle shallis merit.§article without Those aand
upon N. A.weight theandthe vehicleoftheread:sections * * *rating,power as follows:C. O. horse

fee,“Provided, onpower based28, the minimumthatarticle 1: “NoSection of sus-
provided herein,exercised, power, $4.00'b.eshallpending asin this state shall horselaws be

ours.)(Italicsyear.”by Legislature.”except for fullathe
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8,5, 6, 7,3 4. WeNos. and answer Nos. anddelegation legislative au-is no ofThere
negative. unnecessarythe9 in toWe deem itthority violationto what constitutes theas

11, 13,12,No. 10.answer We answer Nos.provisionsa statute here. Theof criminal
negative,14and in the and that sections 18chapter personaof 75 make it unlawful for

chapterand 20 of 75 are enforceable. Topublictheto drive- his motor overvehicle
question chapterNo. 15 we answerbeing that 75licensed, itroads until he has been
is andvalid enforceable.regis-duty application formade his to make

16a, providingintration same.of Section
uponapplication blankshall be madethat

depart-highwayprovided by the stateforms
ment, a and uniformfurnishes convenient etWISCONSIN-TEXAS OIL CO. al. v.

effecting purpose.of that Neithermethod (No. 629-4145.)CLUTTER.
16p163, 16k, and aredo we' think sections

(Commission Appeals Texas,of Section A.ofobjection.subject to this 25, 1925.)Feb.16n,16m,Appellees present that sections
16pand are obnoxious to the above-mentioned

Constitution, beingsections of a dele-the as
gation power attempt judi-of an toand vest

power inelsewhere than the courts. Sec-cial
powersprovidetions 16m 16nand that certain

may bybe exercised over the roads the com-
any precinct countymissioner of or the road

superintendent, weather,on ofaccount wet
construction, repairs,recent or and ahow

maycomplaining of vehicle bea motorowner
regulationsof restrictionsrelieved such and

by complaint county judge of the coun-to the
ty, 16p provides civil liabili-and section for
ty damages thefor to roads.

or not these sections sub-Whether are
criticism,ject we it nec-to do not deemthe

Theyessary this to determine.in action
easily separable theare distinct fromand
act, germaneand are notremainder of the

upon concern-to the attack the act asmade
ing Legislaturepower to con-of the. exercise

highwaystrol in Limestone coun-over said
ty against rights do soas the toexclusive
by county No.or road district 15. Nei-said

appelleesspecial ofconcernis it thether Williams, Roark,King & and Ken-Mason
shall handle the fundstateto how theas Antonio,Kennon, and Wil-& Sannon all of

75,by chapter it mustprovided bewhether Mann,Spooner Mil-Leo both ofM. andlet
specialtreasury as a plaintiffsstate waukee, Wis.,maintained in the in error.for

subject only McMillan,fund, Davis,at instance Terrell,to warrants the Huff & of San
department, mayhighway Antonio,or be error.for defendant inof the state

generalpassed of the state andinto fundthe
>subject appropriation pur-for road Clutter,to CHAPMAN,be re-Joe hereinafterJ.

by Legislature. plaintiff, broughtposes the suit in offerred to oneas
county, againstChapter special27 funds in Bexarofabolishes the district courts

treasury, Company,4and section of that Oil and thethe state the Wisconsin-Texas
others,except opera Companychapter from itsundertakes to andWisconsin-Texas Gas

appropriated defendants,for andcollected astion funds tohereinafter to can-referred
department.highway gasWhether into the state oil lease certaincel an and on lands

valid, subject county. Operations begun4 is its notnot said sectionor Bexar were under
caption act,being lease,in of the gasmentioned the andthe terms of the two wells

unnecessary decide, gas pay-tohere it isit is inas were which was found indrilled
rights by appellees.upgermane ing quantities. spé-to the setnot containedlease noThe

mayHowever, say chapterthatwe the said clause. The wascific forfeiture case submit-
application upon juryno to or upon issue,have effect27 could ted to the one whichfecial

chapter 75,provisions of other than asthe was as follows:
designation of intoa the ‘'fund” whichto George Mechem, assigns“Did B. or his themoneys deposited.highway should bethe Company,Oil and Wiscon-Wisconsin-Texas thethen,foregoing, ques-From the we answer JanuaryCompany,prior 14,sin-Texas Gas to

1 and 2 in the affirmative. As 1920, gastions Nos. the oil and inabandon lease contro-
yesstated, unnecessary versy?we deem it to answer or no.”Answer




